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ING SERIAL HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS FOR THE WOMAN IN OFFICE OR Hi

DOES MARRIAGE ALWAYS
NARROW A WOMAN'S INTERESTS?

So 'Many Girls After Marriage Lose Hold on Out- -,

side Affairs Is Woman IWore Practical
When in Love Than Man?

'YrTBTJsnDAY had occasion telo- -

phene acquaintance mine,

rnE woman who has been married
aral years. Naturally poke sub--
jeet which been uppermost
naiads most election, and
reeelred return vagnie. "Oh, why,
fcadn't thought muoh about

makes wonder whether women
after they marry and settle down
IIM domesticity, engrossed af-
fairs their homes, lose Interest

outside world.
dlnlnk several nights ago.

The hosjesa pleasant little woman
and home admirable setting
her; dinner perfect every
tall, had terribly borescmo
time, because Sirs.
dently belief that
rfhould allowed talk with each
other while entertalnod with talon

domcstlo problems Infinitum.
simply dying, take somo

part least listen Interest-
ing' discussion could from nnatchos
which came going between

host and other present.
course, thoro many

married women who havo lo.t their
KTlp things. Thin true particularly

older women, younger
many cases aftor their marrlnpo con-

fine their reading fashion magazines
and French novels and their recreation

matlneos bridges.

to mull .nrtHmt. m . .Jf.. a.
invited.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

PTtlltd.
olth In name tha Ilka thorn belowuna'r'lxt that the tdttor dote not nreeeearllu Udoree

,Srr!i.i'JK.T,Vn, atlivening Pa.
The ot I tin. of MM Stouton whose appeared In

1. YThat an sronrsT

X. What It tbn bt kind of rrptal to infat mlxlns lnxmllenta for a cake?

S. How can stampa
retlur bo separated?

whkti have atuck

1. Ilnttr, to kept avert, should ho wrapped
In paper which haa lieen rubbed with salt, and

pleeo of ehareoal should be placed In tho outer
foldi or It will keep If packed In a crock with n
pleeo of charcoal.
I X. If eereala
Bher aro rooked.

to--

In

tick to the In
adii n cuprni

plU with water and to aoi

which
wood ashes.

S. Fat which U rendered from wast plecea
t meat or skins ran be clnrllled by allclnr

raw potatoes and ilropplnc them In tho pan
until browned.

Clever to Query
10 tin Editor of Woman' Page'. '

If the ant. are worrrlns you,
I'll tell you now luat what to do.
Just try ma out, and will see
How Ireo from ami you toon wilt bo.

Thle remedy I know U aurelr soodt
I've used It myself, that'a understood.
Bo do you so and do tho
All other remedies aro very tamo.

Tint, to the druir ator you mint hie.
Rome Hake camphor you then will buy.
You only need set halt a pound!
That will bo to eprlnklo around.

eprlnklo thle powder oyer the floor,
aoon the ante will think thero la wari

And all of thote that do not die.
On to will bo their cry.

(Mre.) J. T. "V.

Baked Beans for Winter Use
STo the Editor 0 Woman' Vane:

Bear Madam Home'-bake- d beana In tomato
sauce for'
fcet. cirti

and

you

winter uee. equal 10 any on ins mar
bo easily prepared home at much

cost during tho tomato season, which still
with us.

For a small quantity cook put throuch a
colander enough tomatoes to make about two
quarts Put Into this pulp three pounds ot small
white beans, commonly called navy lieans. care-
fully picked over and waabed. and let them aoak
In It over nurht.

Tho next day season half a pound of salt
pork, cut In small cubes ,s.n bake In a slow
otri or very kiowij on lop ui 1110 siuva
unlit icuutir. ubimsairthen vessel.

enamel, aluminum
cooked on the too the stovo them

carefully with a cake turner occasionally
stlcklns. being careful not to break

hem. When dona seal In lara aa you would fruit,
or any open may ho used If paraffin la put
n top, Tney are aeiicious. (Mrs E. II.

Cheese Dishes
To the Xdlfor of IVomon'e rape:

Dear Madam t am sending you two delfctoua
cheeio dishes ror luncheon?

Cheese Boafne-MJoo- k loaether a saucepan
two tablespoons each butter and Hour. Whenthey are mixed pour over them one-ba- it pints
milk. Stir a emooth while aaure and Into
inia puv eiani lauieapoona or sraiea cnrese, alittle salt, daah paprika and a pinch
baking soda. Heat- - four egas. tho Whites and

u,ks bp(bi17.xrom ma
egis, then

aa
of

J.

In
of

ofto

of of

Itemovo the cheese mixture(Ire and beat In It the yolka of thefold In the whites. the mixture
into a puaaina-- aim and bake In ateed?until It Is a aolden brown. Heva linm,fifiv

Cheen straws To a nslf pint of prepared
flour two ounces of orated I'nrmtsan
cheese. Moisten with yolk of an egg andenough milk to make a that can be miurfout. Iloll.lnto a thin sheet and cut Into narrow
iraws itak to

oven

add
tho

delicate hrnwn. lt.mAv.
iiuut mw (iv mm araieu ciieeae over inem.

K8TELL.B B.

Sayo
To fh Sitter of Woman Pagti

J?'T Madam My I aend a couple of tlpe
Which will the daya of fine rnraet rovers,
which w may make for Xraas Mine al-ways wear out Drat under the arms and theJaca beading; from, drawing the ribbon through
the spaces, The first Is overcome hy cutting a
ahleld-etiape- d piece of the gooda, fitting It on.
tho tnalde at the armhole, clipping the edges,turning In and sewing with small stitches, Asthl weara thin It can be rnla.w1- - at.H va.. ....
will need an unalrhly patch on the outside ror
the second. Instead of beading make a caalnr oftwo
II

IfMVVVA.

ft

raise

Turn

paste

To

gifts

parrow sinpa 01 inaertion, then eew your

atrain when the ribbon Is drawn out or

Men's ShtrU
Kditor of Paget

Dear Madam --when men's shirts wear outat tha

of

la

at

atlll aood,
4ay corset, covcra

I rnako

)

a

-- ., .. -- 11 .i.ia w mere is
re

fno
.neck

Tha
ea Into

uidsra the lowerones I make every- -
or myself, and the

which aeca that up over the waist. Theee made."" "". VI ?? ."A..

the Child Covered
To the JfaMtor of Woman' Paget

rear. cold .Weather I with
l'Ulxnotbers to know that babr jnay be kept

mX Rmt eaved many colda bv the uset '?? ?' horseblanket Theao mey bebeefM at. department atora.

auasmer,

bedclothes to the andWe for baby taleVclt offlh
New I Mu tine put away tha screens until

lumt
know

housewife. .iMaiH evvrrU hardwareaete niHatjera braaa tacktkeaa
asjM the eerretMx
WOBaTias to IDa. trouble next Mt

I juhht wuere eai

vessels
er

enough

or

to

part Is
us to

Ittl havepins
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coveredand from
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ALETTER from J. B. O. apropos of a
recent in this column

reads:
"Somo people claim that women, espe-

cially of today, are devoid of
true romance sentiment. That If
they It Is with

calculation that they consider:
First, the man's salary, and second, his
future, and lastly, himself.

"Now these same people will go on to
say how ardently and with great dovo-tlo- n

the man looks on the girl on whom
ho Is about to bestow his name; that he
considers her first and last. They think
as Uncon did, "it Is to love
and bo wiser They treat tho girl's prac-
tical reflection of her suitor as

whereas In reality it
shows how one can fool tho old

"It Is only good common sense, really,
for the girl to stop and estimate how the
financial sldo of her life will bo settlod
or whether she havo to call on
Kathor If anything turns

up.
"I deem that If such were the case at

any time the affection would bo
asldo for a much dlfforont nttltudo.

toward the little wlfo. And you will, no-

tice, If you stop to reflect, 'that although
girls ns a rule 'aro not 'flowery' In tho
days of yet they mnlntaln tholr
Kcntlment after marrlago far longer than
do men.

"Is this lack of sentiment or Is It good,
solid,

Letter! OUfStlon attbmlffrff IMS department
osd 'slond writer. Bveclal ouerlee

V.i .hou!',J odAreeeed ollow;
UUMAK-- KACII.VMii:. Ledger. PhlladetchUi.
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INQUIRIES

tho

1. ml kind of
fount: babr?

I. what ato shouldeat meat?

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

"Antswcr"

Luncheon

Underwear

Utilizing

Keeping

.Madam-A- a.

aTtJrCT1 mattress,
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communication

absolutely

anticipate marriage, cold-
blooded

Impossible

cold-

blooded calculation,
philoso-

pher.

unexpected

ardont

courtship,

practical affection?"
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a child be aliened to

"'Inc law ahsnld a mut. upondepartlnc. take leate of I ho hoatraa?

1J'llXt """O from the finger n ring that la
eiS A'--

h J" .".tr?nr coarselhrend. wax one
lt!RT, 11. wi'll 'i" nalnder of the thread
uil!iVi.r?rr',l,,,,,,,.k:. the rUlir "" aTadually

ln!,H U!?,.ll,r'n'1' PU'llnr oot on It na Itla eJ

if,n" S"1 follow' the thread down
o,hu'nd''i!rl,y'thr.l.;:re''.fd.t',a ""'" ,ht "

wftarzward clearing n inuddr complexion.

in.?: iSPl .made floffr by rubbing,he l""1. beaten white of ee l! nw'J.iV.'lrI vJ"n wl1' """ "t like
bright Powd'r, leaving the Imlr Huff, and

Little Girl's Party
To the Fdltor ot the Woman's Page!uear Madam I am going to give my littlefir. vTty .n nr flfth birthday, which I e next"Pt to have about twelv, littlearia and will glve.lt Ir. the evening. Whattinm..or.h",m'",.Wnul- - bo """abler I would likeor prlr.es and booby prltea,"'l",.c.h."d.ren- - ,nJo'' ,h'm much."hat kind refreehmenta could I serve?
h.i 0 ."""J Invitational how should1 J. wrded. and when ehould they be eenU

of this age?" for a little girl
.Vk,n" t0 much, will you tryand have It In the paper aa aoon aa possible?

MUH. A. II. K.
1, A donkey party (blindfold each one. andlet her pin a tall on the donkey where shethinks it ehould be. having' been turned

about thrlco after havlnir her eyes band-aired- ).
I have found children greatly

enjoy such a eame. A prize may be Riven
for the tall neareit the proper placo and n
booby for- - tho tall farthest off. A guessing
feame Is also Rooa (Choose an article In
tho room, then let the children In and ask
each one In turn of what you are thinking.
Do this for a number of times and the child
who leads In the number of correct guesses
wins .first prize)

Hy going into the name department of
one of thp large stores you will find many
other suggestions for little children's par-
ties

2. Why not send & little Jingle, neatly
written on a child's notepaper, something
on this order: ,

Please come to my party
Next Wednesday at seven
And eat Just as hearty
As If 'twere eleven.
Five years will haVe passed, dears,
Hlnce I flrnt saw the light
Your lot with me cast, dears;
We'll have great fun that night.
It's a foolish llttlo Jingle, but could be

printed on a card, and It Is sure to please
the tots who receive It.

3j.llreail and butter sandwiches, chicken
sandwiches, ice cream In pretty forms and
a birthday cake and candles should furnish
sufficient refreshment for children, espe-
cially In the evening.

4. Character dolls, painting books, pretty
hair ribbons and sashes are some ot the
numerous things one might choose as pres-
ents fur a little girl.

Yea, Ask tho Little Boya
To the Jfdllpr ot t

near auam- -i
lie Womon'e Paoe

am to siv party far mf
Utile girl on 'inanxagiving. nne la eleven years
of age. Do you advlae me to lnlte both boys
and girls, or would It be better to have llttlo
girls only among the guests? Mlla. 1', K. II.

It has been pretty generally proved
It Is better to bring little boys and girls to-
gether at parties and other affairs. It
makes them more at ease And far less

when they grow older and meet
in the larger affairs ot life. I would cer-
tainly Invite the little boys as well as the
girls.

Engraving on Metal
To the Editor 0 the Woman' Page:

Dear Madam I would be glad to know where
I could learn engraving on metal through the
Woman's Page. U, . r.

I should advise you to apply to the School
of Industrial Art, 11 road and Pino streets;
if such Instruction la not given at that In-

stitution you poutd probably obtain the In-

formation you wish there.

Faded Linens Made Like New
To Ik Sillor ot Ike Woman' Page!

Dfr Madam Perhapa the following direc-
tions to restore faded linens may be of service
to your readers!' 'Lavender, pale pink or blue linens or lawns

.that have faded may be restored to tbelr orlctnal freshness by rinsing In water In which haateen dleaolved a small portion of one of the
Instantaneous cold dyes, or If these are notprocurable, moat of any one of the cominjn
dres'wlll give good results. This may be utidInstead of bluing each time the frock or suit lawashed. The only precaution necessary being
to attain the water after adding the Art andlo try the polor on a aample of cloth beforedipping tne garment to be sura the desired
afeade la (Obtained. CAIUUW.

Changing- - Needle With Retard
To the SHUT ot Wosum' Poyt

Pear MadamDoes It do harm to a talking
xeeblnereoora ,U us the sane nor

Irlrma who numufAotuce taTalug waefcUte)
vis ajinai uie uee ( nseileU BWre IM
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MY MARRIED LIFE
Dy ADKLE GARRISON

Tctc-a-Tct- c Before the Grate' Once More
"VXTKLTj, well,, regular drunkard's

breakfast! Made, your Idea
recognize Katie's Italian hand?"

Dickey surveyed dinner Katie
Jut served, with whimsical look.

taking combination breakfast, lunch
dinner, first food either

touched Bines Dicky ushered most
exciting twenty-fou- r hours slamming

apartment night before
towering rage.
Having repented been shriven only

afew momenta Dicky, most
penitents, appeared have forgotten

Completely, memory long
hours night when been fright-
ened sight Dicky Intoxicated,
worried failure home;
thought day Just passed, when Dicky

slept Intoxication,
another sufferod terribly with

headache, shadowed recon-
ciliation. Dicky royal good
humor.

"This Katie's entirely," replied.
really have experience

thing," added demurely,
Dicky made face answer
knew tongue,

Katie's Indignant voice Interrupted!
"Mcester Urnham, why Ital-

ian. dago, PolUh girl,
odder place, always,

Katie's Italian hand. Why dot?"
.Dicky threw back head laughed

uproariously. Then hand
pocket. drew

"See what toward sooth-
ing your wounded feelings,"

Katie hands Hehlnd "No,
mooch," said,

fixed greedily upon money.
"Nonsense," Dicky answered, throw

table, dollar Isn't
much life-sav- being called

Italian boot."
ncvrviNa mhaii

lifted spoke
steaming clam broth which Katlo

sertcd course already
drained mine. Indeed delicious,

dollar seemed ridiculous
frugal mind,

'Take Katie." voice
command, Katie picked dol-

lar
"You please dls."

giggled, empty
tray. "Vou mncker-e- l

hesitated word.
what me." suggested Dicky

mischievously, Katie's confusion.
nottlng,"

hurried kitchen.
looked critically dishes ready

Dicky's serving "drunk-
ard's breakfast," myself. certainly

Incenlltc Indulge
much liquor. neor known
mackerel could Imltlng., Katlo
sonkod them day until they
fresh Then plunged them
boiling wnter, matching
them anxiously that they should re-

main water Instant after they
cooked sufficiently Shoiiad drained

them, them platter garnished
pnrsley, poured them most

Invltlng-Iookln- g sauce, principal In-

gredients which recognized milk
molted butter.

Dolled potatoes, piping hot, salad
that forecast spring, crisp water-
cress sprinkled thickly with chopped chives

pinto buttered toast com-
pleted meal, which

ravenously hungry would
have tempted heartily.

DICKY'S STP.ANOE INVITATION
Dicky appear hungry

fairly good meal, Kttle cleared
dishes away brought coffee with

certain kind cream cheese which
Dicky fond, looked whimsi-
cally.

"Shall coffee living
again?" asked.

winced memory evening
before, whon Katlo sered after-dinn- er

coffee before living
financial discussion which fol-

lowed precipitated painful scene,
Dicky. penitence, granted every-
thing wished,, there seemed nothing

which could cause discussion.
"Why not?"' turned Katie. 'Tlease

bring things other room."
sipped coffee, Dicky

lighted cigar. "Vou ought smoke,
Madge," carelessly. "Won't

cigarette?"
drew cigarettes

proffered drew back horror.
"Dicky!" ejaculated "You moan

would smoking!"
looked curiously. your

pardon." There touch Irony
.fated stumble youiprejudices." replaced cigarettes

pocket.
"Hut, Dicky," persisted, means

would willing
cigarettes?"

mean cigarette fiend, no," re-
turned Dicky, "no, pourso. wouldn't

(want many does.pretty nearly daffy doesn'tregular nllowance. think
would mighty comfy wouldemoke olgarette occasionally withIncidentally, how wouldwith combination thatcow, calm salntllness yours withlighted cigarette ought Interesting"

MADdirS FIItST CIQAnnTTR
voice hold covert sneer?thought again woman theaterdressing- - room referred

marblo bride." Were principles
Which
rock upin which happiness would

wrecked
recqgnlzed fact that Dickynclples only prejudices. tinyvoice somewhere Inner consciousnesswjilspered "Are very thatthem not?"

bewildered, shaken. triflingquery Dicky's concerning smoking
leen sudden loosening

anchor must boat. swept

..eerlatasilLLLLLLLLLH

househola
should have a iarof

Resinol
to heal skin troubles

Minor akin troublej-Jtch- lng patches,
bits of rat-- or redness so easily de-
velop into serious, stubborn affections,
that every home-fnak- should have
Resinol Omtmentonhand to check thera
beforetheygettheupperhand. Were.
emmend Resinol fortius with the utmost
confidence because of In harmless Infre-dien- ts

and Ifs success In healing-- ecteifla
and similar serious skit, dias. "

XeaUal Otalmee U eaojHeatUaiia. dmalag.

tSSatm
I

Into unfamiliar seas. Secure In tha haven
of the limited circle which had surrounded
my work and life before my marriage, I
had neer questioned the soundness ot the
theories which had been bred In me.

I wondered what my mother would say
to me. I knew she had possessed my tem-
perament I knew also that her life had
been wrecked by my father's desertion of
her. What had she said to me on that
last terrible day before she left me? "I
wish I had kept a record of those days
of ray own unhapplness bo I could warn
you of th hidden rocks In your path."
Had she regretted some of her own acta?
Would she advise me to yield some of my
prejudices, to Dicky's, nnd save my re-
sistance for a time when some vital prin-
ciple might be In question?

All at once the realization swept over
me that her advice would be Just what
I had fancied. I made a sudden decision.
I leaned forward and held out my hand
to Dicky.

"If you will promise that It won't make
me 111 as a small boy's first clear Is al
ways said to do I will try one of your
cigarettes," I enld .with a smile.

(Copyright.)
(CONTINUED TOMOimOW)

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Fivo Squash and Pumpkin Delicacies

squash and the pumpkin sacred toTIID
memories deserve a frequent

place nn the menu outside of the traditional
pie It Is true that they are both father
Insipid vegetables by themselves, abut as
an accompaniment to some more spicy dish,
or prepared properly, they are both deli-
cious nnd a welcome change from the more
common egetables.

For example, baked squash cut In strips
like a watermelon and baked until a light
golden brown Is a delightful change from
the baked potato or other starchy vegetable
addition to meat

SQUASH SOUFFLE
Two cupfuls of steamed, mashed squash,

one cupful of cream, two eggs, salt and
pepper.

Add the seasoning to the mashed
steamed squash, then add cream and the
well-beat- yolks of eggs. Finally fold
In the beaten whites of eggs, turn Into a
buttered baking dish and bake In stow
oyen.

STEAMED SQUASH.
Cut In pieces, remove seeds and mem-

brane and steam until tender about thirty
minutes 'Mash, season with salt, a dash of
sugar, mace and a lump of burter. "Sene

ery not
Here are twp squash recipes that make

an excellent luncheon dish, especially
wholesome for children:

SQUASH PUDDING
Three cupfuls of steamed mashed squash,

two-thir- cupful of sugar, one feaspoonful
of salt, three-quarte- teaspoonful of cin-
namon, two and one-ha- lf pupfuls of milk,
two eggs.

Mix sugar, salt and cinnamon and add
to squash. Add well-beate- n eggs nntf milk,
turn Into buttered pudding dish and bake
In moderate oven until firm.

i BAKED SQUASH
Cut a squash Into strips of ahout two

Inches Bquare, dust with salt and pepper.
Place In baking dish and add one-ha- lf

ot butter and one-ha- lf teaspoon-
ful of molasses for each piece. Bake In
moderate oven until soft

SQUASH BREAKFAST BISCUITS
One-ha- lf cupful steamed, .mashed squash,

er cupful sugar, one-ha- lt cupful
scalded milk, cupful butter,

one-ha- lf teaspoonful salt er yeast
cake, er cupful tepid water, two
and one-ha- lf cupfuls flour.

Dissolve seasonings, yeast and butter In
milk and water. Then add squash, cover
and let rise over night In the morning
shape Into biscuits, let rise, and bake.

(Copyright.)

A Memory
Four ducks on a pond.
A grassbank beyond,
A blue Bky of spring.
White clouds on the w!ng
What a little thing
To remember for years.
To remember with tears I

William Alllngham.
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A luxurious flat stole of Kolinsky,
nnlshM with tails of the aam fur.
The muff of Kolinsky la In therr mainn aharueiavavi etsV IJtlTT
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FURRIER
1604 Chestnut Street

The llo'uM of Bzcliuive Uodel
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BEFORE YOU
INVITE GUESTS

Satisfy yourself that th
roast, above all, is delU
ctousy right.

A dinner may be only a
jneal, and then again it
may be a social tUtcess. '

For Comparison
Log of Lamb, 25c lb.
Chops of Lamb, 32c lb.

Our Dollutry of Fiffn
Vthlclot liisuros

Promptness

Bradley
Market

and 21st Streets
I la IM 10 J I
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MAKING ROUGH, RED
HANDS BEAUTIFUL AGAIN

Dy LUCnEZIA, BOM
. Prima Denna of the Mstrerolltan Opera Company

..--

tho real secret of lovely hands.

poet sings of hands "Aa eott as
dove's down and as white" The house-

wife, looking nt her rough, red hands, sighs
because they aro not Illy-Ilk- a In their beauty,
and wonders how she can Improve 'their n

appearance. Then If she really de-

sire) to have smooth, white hands she will
seek for remedies that will correct the faults
of tho skin covering.

Every one who gives enough time and at-
tention to the care of the hands canskeep
them soft nnd white. Oftentimes hands
which are not at all pretty In shape can be
made to look very well by the best of care.
Then, wry often, hands that are naturally
lovely may become very ugly through
neglect

To be sure, It Is not always easy for the
woman who does her own housework to
keep her hands In the pink of condition.
Housework haa a way of making tho skin
wrinkled and red and the nails dull and
grny.

With dally care It Is possible to keep the
hands smooth and white, but you dare not
neglect their care for a slnglo day Wear
rubber gloes whenever the hands are put
In wnter. When dusting or sweeping wear
old chamois or old kid gloves. They will
keep the duit from grinding Into the skin.

Should ou find that rubber gloves can-
not be BuccOwtully used In your particular
ease, take tho following steps to protect the
hands: Whenever you have your hands in
hot wnter ond strong soap wash them after-
ward with lukewarm water and cnMMo soap.
Ittnse thoroughly In cold water. Then pour
a llttlo rosownter and glycerin Into the cup
of ono hand nnd rub the mixture well Into
the hand.

When the haftds are rough and the skin
wrinkled rub them well every night before
retiring with heated almond oil, cocoa but-
ter or olive oil. FJrst bojhe tho handn thor-
oughly and rinse In warm water so that the
pores are kept open. Then rub as much
ot tho oil Into the skin as It will hold. Be
'careful not to heat the oil too much. It
must be warmed only.

Then draw over the hands an old pair of
loose chamois or kid gloves. Cut slashes In
the finger tips and In the palms so that the
hands will be well ventilated during the
sleeping hours.

Here are the formulas for several lotions
thnt will soften and whiten the hands:

Strained honey 1 ounce
Lemon Julco ,,,. 1 ounceCologne x ounce
Mix the Ingredients thoroughly and rub

well into the hands at night Then wear a
pair of old large kid gloves.
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Boots
A New
Supply
at

$5
Styles.

You know how these boota are nil
tiie rage-'-ho- w popular they arc and
how really Rood lookinp;. It has not
been a question of finding a pair-- but

of finding art exclusive pair of
new, striking and yet at tho. same
time artistic shades.

HereisTOUR
Pair Just In!

Our designers have .scored another
triumph. Picture these lace boots
for yourself: Black Kid Vamp
(turned sole, of course), with "Gray
Uppers mounted on a, full Louis
heel to tho fashionable height of 9
inches.

Or perhaps you prefer the Dark
Brown Vamp with the greater con-
trast of the white kid
Cavalier top .or .the,
num. urown witn cpam- -
pagne kid top or"

no matter your boot is
here, not at $9 or even
$7. but at our exclusive
price of

L
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Floor Serves $2-12Q8&1-

Chestnut
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U. S. Govt. Duitproof
ln'PcU.d paehagss.

grain-fe- d pork with sxpart and"riV ""'"Ir and purity ofIngredients, . only In carohmsnt uaoarpackagea mat it may reach vou aa clean . It
.,JiXf"ll1l.N0J,"t J""!" uniform Insist
eaVAlln - your dealer baan't It, a.nd us
CLEMENT E. ALLEN, lac Media, P..

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
the 'oriAnal

MALTED HILK
! . fff ai,sajBjsgaar wssssaaiasnaa vaaxek v asBxajj ajsjajsa,

, .1. J.- -jr

Lotion to whiten and soften the hands:
Olreerln ? SSSHI
Itoaewatar s ....lmon Juice
Carbolic acid 5 drop
Shake well and rub Into the skin.
A paste that will quickly restore d

skin to whiteness is made as fol-

lows.
Towdered myrrh ....... 1 ounce
htralned honey 4 ounces
Yellow wax ounces
Itosewater 0 ounce
The wax Is melted In a cup set Into a

pan of boiling water. While the liquid is
warm add the myrrh, the cup having been
removed from the heat After a thorough
heating the honey and rosewatoer are stirred
In. If the paste Is too thick to spread easily
It should be thinned with glycerin. The
paste Is excellent for the arms and throat
as well as the hands.

Whon the hands are so chapped as to be
painful a more healing application Is made
pf the .following Ingredients:

Cocoa butter JounceSweet almond oil 1 ounce
Oxide of lino . , I dram
IwirMX- 1 dram
OH of bergamot 0 drop
Ilreak the cocoa butter Into a cup and

place It In a basin of hot water. The oil of
sweet almonds Is added as the first Ingredi-
ent melts. As soon as they are blended add
the zinc and borax. If the cream begins to
harden before mixing Is complete return the
cup to the hot bath. ,

If the water of your community Is "hard"
always add a handful pf oatmeal or bran
to the water In which you bathe your hands,
or keep a supply of rainwater for this pur-
pose.

No matter how rough and red your hands
may be If you devote tf few minutes dally to
their care you can greatly Improve theirappearance.

(Copyright.)
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WELL-kRESSEr- f!

GIRL'S
er trials of VaWf
Duvetyne Fashion's Lateit Kt

THEIIE
Is always a place in TJ?J

for a smart totioeatY,
practical cover-al- l garment Is ealwt,
service upon all occasions, and darVw.
too "fussy" for street wear or tee St
complete the evening costume.

Bearing this fact mind, FarteW
decreed that tho topcoat of thlt ie.lL.

effective materials that win Mai?
strain every-da- y wear, yet J
enough to slip on over the dane at
Velvet, duvetyne, velours lalnTa
ten's ear cloth are the weaves famM
all others. TScarcely a coat appears without tal
touches fur to give It a seMoaaa.luxury. Every variety of peltryU
from the kingly ermine to the huraMa,
rat. t,'

The comfortable-lookin- g "greatee
bottle-gree- n duvetyne la designed taT
Ileal use. and bespeaks warmth and .
fort In line. Theevery cape collar nIs of generous proportions, while thev.cuffs reach halfway to tho elbowtJ
oddly shaped patch pockets are twolarge, and the coat flares wide aboM
hem. It Is lined with a soft silk totones of dull green and rose. (js

There Is Just a suggestion of nutate M
the attrnctUe coat of gray elvet trie
with moleskin. The semtfltted bodlee
Hon buttons down the centre front with tshaped velvet buttons. The squtrt'ei
and broad cuffs are bordered with tKo

moleskins.
A very, wide skirt emphasizes the 1

slan note, while a broad belt deflnea
normal waistline. The lining of aastriped silk In black nnd rose relieves
coat from Its ,Quaker-llk- e sombemeaiT

(Copyright)

1222 Walnut Street
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Mf 35, 49.50:a
ULLp $55

Children's - Outfits
Our" Children's Department
equipped furnish exclusive
styles for those who desire
something individual.

Coats-Frocks-Scho-
ol Dresses

BLAYLOCK
Inc.

oSfe

Furs Altered nnd

1858

The V
Newest '

In tnodsls tkat
have yst bin
shown in Philadtl
phia.
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Chestnut
Repaired.

FOUNDED

DIA,

1528

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

The New Grey Salon
Ready-tp-We- af Department

If you happen not to find the exact waist, suit or. gown you"
want, ask for our Special Order Service. This department will makeiievery eflort to secure the exact article you want, as you want it, and?

Evening Gowns '1
S20.50 to 580.00 .'

rJl1TVeT?thInsf that gI1,tters M ?ot M" Jt ay be Evening-- .

carcely a fabnc, and never a gown, this season,but bears the touch of glittering Gold and Silver. Elegant Laces,wonderful Cloths of Gold and Silver. Beautiful Silks shot with silver-an-
d

gold. This and more is Dame Fashion's decree.

B.F. Dewees, 1122 chestnut st.

I I fl

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

Whitcomb Beds and Cribs
Greatly Reduced

still have a number of discontinuedWE patterns in Single and Double Enanwl
Beds, brass-trimme- d, brand-ne-

perfect, and of the Tvell-know- n

Whitcomb standard of cob--
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struction and finish, which
I we will sell at great nw

ductions for rapid clearance.
Also a number cf Slidinf
Rod Enamel Cribs reduced,
because of the introduction of
our Channel Slide Crib. Bed!
and Crib are illustrated. '

This is an excellent ojporaair
for owners of apartment house
and hotels, as well as for Indlviaa-al- s,

to buy dependable, high gr
Beds, and Cribs at unusual price,

The WhHcotflb Metallic f
D.J..1 J f-- f

1710 Cheetnut Street
Factory, ShUu, Caw.

New Ywk, XUk at MttMp.
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